Introduction
In Mexico City, early elective abortion to terminate pregnancy was legalized in April 2007. [1] [2] [3] Up to June 2013, 100 000 abortions have been provided by trained physicians in Ministry of Health hospitals and clinics. 4 In 2009, it was estimated that 13.5% (16 475/122 455) of all abortions in Mexico City were safe and legal and provided by the public sector. 5 Even though some safe and legal abortions are done in private facilities, 6 most abortions are done outside sanctioned facilities and are potentially unsafe. 7 Despite Mexico City's efforts to expand services and increase the availability of the mifepristonemisoprostol regimen for medical abortion, patient demand is outpacing service capacity. Furthermore, conscientious objections from trained physicians 8 have further restricted service capacity.
To expand the capacity of the health workforce, taskshifting has been proven to be an important strategy. 9 Evidence from low-resource settings suggests that trained, mid-level providers can administer medical abortion with similar outcomes as physicians. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] In Mexico, nurses tend to have a subordinate role compared to physicians and have traditionally been excluded from decision-making. 15 Approximately one-third of the Mexico City Ministry of Health personnel are physicians and one-third are nurses. 16 Authorizing nurses to provide medical abortion could increase the potential capacity for provision of this service and help to address increasing demand.
We aimed to assess the effectiveness, safety and acceptability of nurses' versus physicians' provision of early medical abortion in facilities of the Mexico City Ministry of Health.
Methods
We conducted a randomized controlled non-inferiority trial between November 2012 and January 2013 at two Mexico City Ministry of Health abortion clinics and one hospital. Mean numbers of both medical and surgical abortions performed weekly are 137 and 27 at the clinics and 48 at the hospital, representing 50% of legal abortion provision in Mexico City, a city of 8 851 080 people. 17 We assumed that physicians and nurses would achieve a 95% completion rate for medical abortions, based on a previous randomized controlled trial 11 and a meta-analysis on medical abortion efficacy which found successful medical abortion rates using the mifepristone-misoprostol regimen between 91% to 96% depending on gestational duration. 18 We assumed a 5% non-inferiority margin based on cost-effectiveness and clinical differences -such as the ability of nurses and physicians to determine gestational duration, screen for early medical abortion and determine incomplete abortion. 19 We used the PASS software version 11 (NCSS, LCC, Kaysville, United States of America) to determine that a sample size of 800 (400 per arm) would be sufficient to detect non-inferiority with 90% power and a one-sided significance level of 0.025, assuming 15% loss to follow-up per arm.
Objective To examine the effectiveness, safety, and acceptability of nurse provision of early medical abortion compared to physicians at three facilities in Mexico City. Methods We conducted a randomized non-inferiority trial on the provision of medical abortion and contraceptive counselling by physicians or nurses. The participants were pregnant women seeking abortion at a gestational duration of 70 days or less. The medical abortion regimen was 200 mg of oral mifepristone taken on-site followed by 800 μg of misoprostol self-administered buccally at home 24 hours later. Women were instructed to return to the clinic for follow-up 7-15 days later. We did an intention-to-treat analysis for risk differences between physicians' and nurses' provision for completion and the need for surgical intervention. Findings Of 1017 eligible women, 884 women were included in the intention-to-treat analysis, 450 in the physician-provision arm and 434 in the nurse-provision arm. Women who completed medical abortion, without the need for surgical intervention, were 98.4% (443/450) for physicians' provision and 97.9% (425/434) for nurses' provision. The risk difference between the group was 0.5% (95% confidence interval, CI: −1.2% to 2.3%). There were no differences between providers for examined gestational duration or women's contraceptive method uptake. Both types of providers were rated by the women as highly acceptable. Conclusion Nurses' provision of medical abortion is as safe, acceptable and effective as provision by physicians in this setting. Authorizing nurses to provide medical abortion can help to meet the demand for safe abortion services.
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The study protocol was approved by the Mexico City Ministry of Health and Mexico's National Institute of Public Health institutional review boards. Ethical approval was obtained from the World Health Organization's (WHO's) ethics review committee. We invited experts in medical abortion, nursing, ultrasound training and health systems to participate in a scientific advisory and data safety monitoring committee.
The Mexico City Ministry of Health granted temporary permission for nurses to administer medical abortion for study purposes and providers were recruited from existing Ministry of Health personnel. We only recruited physicians who had recently joined clinic staff and who had never provided medical abortion or had only previously managed medical abortion under supervision to minimize unfair comparison between physicians with previous experience and nurses with no experience.
Physicians and nurses received separately one and a half weeks of training on medical abortion management. The training was provided by a certified ultrasonographer and one of the authors. To reach a professional level of ultrasound skill, 20, 21 all physicians and nurses received 20 hours of abdominal and transvaginal ultrasound training using a Hitachi SSD-3500SX console. 22 The providers were certified by experienced obstetricians to have achieved required competency. At each site, an experienced obstetrician -not part of the study -was made available for providers to consult as needed.
Women visiting the facilities for an abortion were shown to a private space and screened for eligibility by a nurse participating in the study. Women were invited to participate if they: wanted a 
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Providers of medical abortion in Mexico Claudia Diaz Olavarrieta et al. medical abortion, were aged 18 years or older, reported a last menstrual period of less than 70 days previously and were willing to provide contact information for follow-up. They were excluded if they had a history of allergy to mifepristone or misoprostol, chronic systemic corticosteroid use, chronic adrenal failure, coagulopathy or current therapy with anticoagulants, inherited porphyria, chronic medical conditions including pre-existing heart, severe hepatic or renal disease and severe anaemia. They were also excluded if they had previously received a medical abortion as part of the Mexico City legal abortion programme. All women were given an opportunity to ask questions before providing written consent. Participants could voluntarily withdraw from the study at any time and for any reason without change to the care they received. Before randomization, enrolled participants provided contact and sociodemographic information via a structured interview.
We generated a list of consecutive identification numbers and randomly allocated a physician or a nurse that should provide medical abortion to each number using R 3.1.2 software for Windows (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). As women were recruited, they were assigned an identification number. Allocation was concealed in a sealed envelope, which was only opened once the participant was considered eligible and consented to enrol.
All enrolled women received clinical care and medical abortion at their first visit. This included a vaginal and pelvic exam, and an abdominal ultrasound to confirm intrauterine pregnancy and gestational duration. According to Mexico City Ministry of Health guidelines, providers must confirm gestational duration via abdominal ultrasound. Providers followed the guidelines' standard of care regarding ultrasound image interpretation. 22 Women with an inserted intrauterine device (IUD) that could not be removed before administering mifepristone were excluded from the study. If providers could not confirm gestational duration or intrauterine pregnancy, women were referred to another facility for a β-hCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) fraction test. Since we could not ensure their return to the study, they were excluded.
We used the medical abortion regimen recommended by Mexico City Ministry of Health, 23 which differs from WHO's recommendation. 24 Pregnant women with a gestational duration determined as less than 70 days were given 200 mg of oral mifepristone under supervision followed by instructions to self-administer four tablets of misoprostol (200 μg each) buccally at home, 24 hours later.
All women received misoprostol, instructions for administration and contraceptive method counselling from their assigned provider. The study followed the standard of care in counselling and providers offered a mix of different contraceptive methods. Participants were also given an instruction card for contacting a study representative in the event of any questions or concerns and a pamphlet explaining expected sideeffects and symptoms that may warrant prompt medical attention -such as 25 If women requested a manual vacuum aspiration or the provider felt it was warranted -due to remaining fetal tissue, persistent gestational sac or continuation of pregnancy -it was provided on-site by an obstetrician who was not part of the study. Participants who chose to take an additional 800 μg of misoprostol were instructed to return in 7-15 days. If these women still did not have a complete abortion at the second follow-up, a vacuum aspiration was performed on-site, that day.
During follow-up, providers asked participants if they had chosen a postabortion contraceptive method based on the previous counselling. If available, the method was provided; if not, information on where to obtain it was given.
All adverse and serious adverse events were recorded by providers using a review form that had been reviewed by the scientific advisory and data safety monitoring committee. Events were recorded and analysed to allow for safety reporting.
To assess if there were any significant differences between the two study arms, student's t-tests and χ 2 tests for two independent samples were used. Noninferiority was tested using intentionto-treat and per-protocol analysis. A 95% confidence interval (CI) for the difference between the physicians' and nurses' groups in completed abortion rates between study arms was computed and non-inferiority was accepted if this interval lay completely on the left of the non-inferiority 5% margin, that is, if the difference falls within the predefined equivalence range of 5%. Homogeneity of the three study sites was assessed using the Higgins & Thompson index H.
Stratified analysis for potential site effects was not conducted because the complete abortion rate at one site was 100% for both study groups.
We conducted a sensitivity analysis to test two different outcome scenarios for women lost to follow-up. Based on observed success rates, we assumed a 100% success rate for women lost to follow-up in both scenarios in the physicians' group. For the nurses' group we assumed 78.6% and 71.4% success rates in the first and second scenario, respectively.
Once a complete abortion was confirmed and women were given a contraceptive method or information, a study coordinator not linked to clinical care administered a satisfaction survey that the participants completed on-site. An acceptability scale was constructed using responses to the 14 questions. Some answers were binary -yes or no -and others were categorical -e.g. range of satisfaction and expectation levels. We scored the responses for each question using a range between 0 to 1, where the responses with the lowest acceptability received 0 points and responses with the highest acceptability received 1. The points generated for each question were summed to create a provider acceptability score per participant ranging from 0-14. The mean overall acceptability scores for each provider group were compared to determine women's satisfaction.
All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). 
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Results
Fifteen providers, seven nurses and eight physicians, participated in the study. There was one male nurse and five male physicians. There was no significant difference in homogeneity between the different study sites (P = 0.07).
Of 1028 women approached, eleven were excluded for not meeting eligibility criteria (Fig. 1) . Of the eligible women, 503 were randomized to receive medical abortion from nurses and 514 women from physicians. Women in both groups had similar characteristics (Table 1) .
In the nurses' group we excluded 12 women who required a β-hCG fraction test to confirm pregnancy and 28 women who had gestational durations longer than 70 days based on abdominal ultrasound examination. One woman was excluded because she changed her mind after randomization and requested manual vacuum aspiration. In the physicians' group, we excluded two women who decided to continue with the pregnancy, 11 who required a β-hCG fraction test and 28 who had gestational durations longer than 70 days based on abdominal ultrasound examination. One woman was excluded when opting for manual vacuum aspiration after randomization and one woman was not pregnant. The number of women excluded and reasons for exclusion were similar in both groups (Fig. 1) .
Forty-nine women did not return for follow-up. Attrition was similar in both groups; 6.1% (28) for nurses and 4.5% (21) for physicians (Fig. 1) . The characteristics of the women lost to follow-up were similar to those who remained; however, they were more likely to be married or cohabiting (46.9% [23/49] Women had on average a gestational duration of 53 days by last menstrual period and 50 days by ultrasound examination. There was no significant difference in gestational duration assessed by last menstrual period or ultrasound between providers (Table 2) .
Successful medical abortions, without need for surgical intervention, were 97.9% (425/434) for nurses and 98.4% (443/450) for physicians -a result within our 5% a priori non-inferiority limit (Table 3) . In 14 cases, abortion was completed after manual vacuum aspiration -nine in the nurses' group and five in the physicians' group. Four of the women who eventually underwent manual vacuum aspiration had initially received an additional buccal misoprostol dose at home, but at the second follow-up three still had embryonic tissue and one persistent gestational sac. The analysis also showed that providers administered an additional misoprostol dose in 68 cases. Nurses were sig- We conducted pre-protocol analysis excluding women with the following protocol violations: taking misoprostol later than 24 hours following mifepristone administration, returning to the clinic in less than 7 days or later than 15 days after their first visit or women not having an ultrasound examination. For the analysis, 395 women remained in the nurses' group and 406 women in the physicians' group (Fig. 1) Table 3 ).
We conducted a sensitivity analysis to assess the robustness of our conclusion of non-inferiority among nurses providing medical abortion in relation to physicians. 27 We calculated two scenarios where we hypothesized the outcome for the women lost to follow-up and our results demonstrated that nurses were not inferior to physicians when providing medical abortion (Table 4) .
There was no difference between physicians and nurses in post-abortion contraceptive counselling and method chosen by the women. Eight-hundred and seventy-four (98.9%) women requested and were prescribed a method and 97.0% (848/874) of these women left the clinic with at least one method (Table 5) . Physicians were more likely to prescribe IUDs (312 in the physicians' group versus 267 in the nurses' group) and women seen by physicians were more likely to leave with an IUD (135 in physicians' group versus 100 in nurses' group). Women treated by nurses were more likely to leave with condoms and emergency contraception, 46 in physicians' group versus 80 in nurses' group and 0 in physicians' group versus 9 in nurses' group, respectively. Consultation with an experienced obstetrician was done in 11 cases. Nurses consulted in six cases for administering an additional misoprostol dose, in two cases for manual vacuum aspiration and one case for a persistent gestational sac. Physicians consulted the obstetrician for interpreting ultrasound results in two cases.
On average, participants reported an acceptability score of 13. (Table 6) .
Only one serious adverse event was recorded; a 26-year old woman at eight weeks' gestation randomized to receive care from a physician was hospitalized for 38 hours due to bleeding following misoprostol administration and underwent a surgical abortion under general anaesthesia without further complications.
Discussion
Our findings suggest that nurses were equal to physicians when providing medical abortion. Nurses were trained in ultrasound techniques, interpreted results and successfully managed early medical abortion up to 70 days of gestational duration as effectively as physicians. Compared with another study 11 on the same subject, our study had higher gestational duration limits and women self-administered misoprostol at home.
The efficacy of medical abortion does not depend on who provides the medication, but on providers' ability to correctly determine gestational duration and exclude women over 70 days' gestation. Effective counselling for misoprostol administration at home, appropriate responses to normal and adverse effects and correct clinical decisions during follow-up are also needed. In our study, nurses were twice as likely to prescribe an additional misoprostol dose. This may reflect differences in judgment of abortion completion. Nurses may have been less confident of their skills and therefore may have depended more on ultrasound findings of persistent tissue, which is not always a sign of an incomplete abortion. 28 At one facility, both nurses and physicians were more likely to administer an extra dose compared with providers at the other facilities. This might be explained by the higher caseload at that facility. In high-volume settings, where time is often limited, providers may give an additional misoprostol dose to be on the safe side and to use this dose as a substitute for spending more time obtaining a detailed history to assess abortion completion.
The need for an adequate learning curve for new medical abortion providers to build confidence is documented and should be given careful consideration when translating these research findings to task-shifting in programme settings. 29 The Mexico City Ministr y of Health's guidelines mandate the use of ultrasound to determine gestational duration. While not an explicit objective determination, our findings suggest that where ultrasound is used for pregnancy dating and assessing abortion completion, nurses can manage this skill as well as physicians. These findings support the feasibility of task shifting in Mexico City.
Participants rated the medical abortion services by physicians and nurses as highly acceptable. Moreover, both types of providers were equally effective in offering post-abortion contraceptive counselling and prescribing a method. We hypothesize that differences in methods provided is due to the fact that physicians, and not nurses, routinely fit IUDs. It is possible that nurses felt less confident counselling women about IUDs. In this setting, nurses are typically responsible for providing women with condoms and emergency contraception. Familiarity with these methods is thus a potential explanation for this difference in prescribing behaviour. Because long-acting contraceptive methods such as IUD's are more effective in reducing the likelihood of repeat unplanned pregnancy, nurses should be trained to insert them as part of routine medical care. 30, 31 A study limitation is that both types of providers practiced in the same facilities. The ethics committee of the Mexico City Ministry of Health required nurses to practice in the same facilities as physicians and would not allow the research team to alter service delivery by separating them. However, we took the necessary steps to reduce potential contamination and limited interaction by allocating different examination rooms for each provider type. This prevented them from observing or consulting with each other, although we understand this would not have prevented them from conversing in other locations. We believe these interactions would have been infrequent
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Providers of medical abortion in Mexico Claudia Diaz Olavarrieta et al. La différence de risque entre les groupes était de 0,5% (intervalle de confiance à 95%: de 1,2% à 2,3%). Il n'y avait pas de différence entre les professionnels de santé pour les termes de la grossesse examinés ou la prise de méthode contraceptive des femmes. Par ailleurs, les femmes acceptaient complètement les deux types de professionnels de santé. Conclusion Dans ce contexte, l'avortement médical pratiqué par les infirmiers est aussi sûr, acceptable et efficace que celui pratiqué par les médecins. Autoriser les infirmiers à pratiquer l'avortement médical peut aider à répondre à la demande en matière de services d'avortement sécurisés.
Резюме
Выполнение раннего медикаментозного аборта фельдшерами и акушерами в Мексике: рандомизированное контролируемое исследование Цель Изучить эффективность, безопасность и переносимость раннего медикаментозного аборта, выполняемого фельдшерами в сравнении с акушерами, в трех учреждениях Мехико. Методы Было проведено рандомизированное исследование медикаментозных абортов и консультаций по контрацепции, выполняемых и предоставляемых фельдшерами на предмет их не меньшей эффективности по сравнению с выполнением данных абортов акушерами. В исследовании принимали участие беременные женщины, желающие сделать аборт на сроке беременности до 70 дней. Медикаментозный аборт заключался в приеме в исследовательском центре 200 мг перорального мифепристона с последующим приемом дома 800 мкг буккального мизопростола через 24 часа. Женщины были проинформированы о необходимости посещения клиники через 7-15 дней для проведения последующего наблюдения. Был проведен статистический анализ всех рандомизированных пациентов для определения разности рисков проведения медикаментозного аборта акушерами в сравнении с фельдшерами и необходимости хирургического вмешательства. Результаты Из 1017 удовлетворяющих критериям включения женщин 884 были включены в статистический анализ, 450 -в группу выполнения аборта акушерами и 434 -в группу выполнения аборта фельдшерами. Согласно результатам исследования 98,4% (443/450) составляли женщины, которым медикаментозный аборт был выполнен акушерами без необходимости проведения хирургического вмешательства, и 97,9% (425/434) -женщины, которым медикаментозный аборт был выполнен фельдшерами. Разность рисков между группами составляла 0,5% (95%-ный доверительный интервал: −1,2-2,3%). Не были выявлены различия между исполнителями абортов в исследованных сроках беременности или методах контрацепции женщин. Оба типа исполнителей абортов были оценены женщинами как "в высшей степени приемлемыми". Вывод В данных условиях медикаментозный аборт, выполненный фельдшерами, является столь же безопасным, допустимым и эффективным, как и аборт, выполненный акушерами. Допуск фельдшеров к выполнению медикаментозных абортов может помочь удовлетворить потребности в услугах по безопасному проведению абортов.
Resumen
Enfermeros frente a médicos en la asistencia en los abortos con medicamentos tempranos en México: un ensayo de no inferioridad controlado aleatorio Objetivo Examinar la eficacia, seguridad y aceptabilidad de la actuación de los enfermeros en los abortos con medicamentos en fases tempranas de la gestación en tres centros de Ciudad de México en comparación con la actuación los médicos. Métodos Se llevó a cabo un ensayo de no inferioridad aleatorio sobre la realización de abortos médicos y asesoramiento anticonceptivo por parte de médicos o enfermeros. Las participantes fueron mujeres embarazadas que buscaban interrumpir una gestación de 70 días o menos. El régimen para el aborto con medicamentos consistió en 200 mg de mifepristona por vía oral, administrados en el centro, seguidos de 800 μg de misoprostol autoadministrados por vía oral en casa 24 horas más tarde. Se indicó a las mujeres que acudieran a la clínica para realizar un seguimiento entre 7 y 15 días más tarde. Se realizó un análisis por intención de tratar de las diferencias de riesgo entre la asistencia de los médicos y los enfermeros para el término y la necesidad de una intervención quirúrgica. Resultados De 1017 mujeres elegibles, se incluyeron 884 en el análisis por intención de tratar, 450 en el brazo atendido por médicos y 434 en el grupo atendido por enfermeros. De las mujeres que se sometieron al aborto con medicamentos, el 98,4 % (443/450) de las atendidas por Providers of medical abortion in Mexico Claudia Diaz Olavarrieta et al.
médicos y el 97,9 % (425/434) de las atendidas por enfermeras no requirieron ninguna intervención quirúrgica. La diferencia de riesgo entre el grupo fue de 0,5 % (intervalo de confianza del 95 %: −1,2 % al 2,3 %). No hubo diferencias entre los proveedores para la duración de la gestación examinada o método anticonceptivo de las mujeres. Las mujeres calificaron ambos proveedores como muy aceptables. Conclusión Los enfermeros son tan seguros, aceptables y eficaces como los médicos a la hora de asistir un aborto con medicamentos. Autorizar a las enfermeras a realizar abortos con medicamentos puede ayudar a satisfacer la demanda de servicios para un aborto seguro.
